
n I'l Young Pair'TKlamath Basin Farmers Offered

Federal Crop Insurance Plan Attend Meeti 7
Barbara Nicholson, Fort Klam

quality production 'bushelsFederal Crop Insurance protec
ath, and Paul Dearborn, Bonanza,

recently attended the Oregonn; v fr.'i ci. per win' against any untion on Klamath Basin farms will
be available for 1963 spring crops. Club Conference on "Know Your

1 ...K LtM according to word from the

major crops grown in the Klam-

ath Basin. Actuarial studies to

determine coverage and premium
rate are still proceeding.

Much detailed information on

yields of potatoes in tlie area Ls

requiring intensive review by the

State Government" at Salem, ac-

cording to Francis A. Skinner,
county extension agent.

avoidable natural hazard. Pro-

ducers who are poor riks or w ho
farm land in an uninsurable area
will not be eligible for the pro-

gram.
Information meetings on I he

' : 4
USDA's insurance branch.

insurance on potatoes,
wheat, barley and oats will beInternational The conference included t h e

rt"lC program were held last De corporation. A realistic produc

Farm rkv"; cember in Klamath Falls and
Tulelake. Local farmers, exten-

sion people and credit agencies

written on eligible farnis whose
owners or operators apply for the

protection within the sign-u- pe-
riod. All applications must be

signed before seeding of the in-

sured crop begins, and will guar-
antee a specific amount of good

tion guarantee at a premium rate
accurately based on risk in an
amount per acre the producer can
afford to pay is the aim of this

legislative process, functions and
activities of the legislative fiscal
committee, and ohserved meet-
ing of the joint ways and means
committee. The lobbyist's part in
legislation was covered in a pan-
el of Oregon lobbyists including
business and industry associa

r ,v -
discussed the basis for an all- -

risk insurance offer on Ihe four actuarial review.
I

tions, labor, local government.r ruAK!r:c
professional societies, education,U Aw)

Modoc County Ranchers Sold
47,030 Head Cattle In 1962

individual businesses and corporis

JX'... lit .
ations, and agriculture. The dele-

gates visited the Oregon Supreme
Court and tlie Supreme Court

ALTL'RAS During the past
Rarbara Is the daughter of Mr.

ATTEND CONFERENCE Barbara Nicholson, loff, Fcrt
Klamath, and Paul Dearborn, Bonanza, ara shown as they
got off bus following recent trip to the Oregon 4-- Club
Conference which was held at Salem.

County Agent Photo

year, 47.030 head of cattle, weigh-

ing over 14'i thousand tons and

tities of local beef has been
shipped east.

"Last year's record shipments
did not come as a surprise, since

and Mrs. Lloyd Nicholson and Paul

PRESENTS IFYE CHECK Mrs. Harold Campbell, left, pair president of the Klamath

County Leaders Association, is shown presenting a check for $100 for the In-

ternational Farm Youth Exchange program to Mrs. Reata Macy Young, Oregon IFYE

to Luxembourg. Mrs. Young will present the check to the state 4-- Club office on

behalf of Klamath County. County Agent Photo

valued at six and three-quart- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Dearborn.millon dollars, were marketed

from local ranches, according to

Loring White, county agricultural
commissioner.

This huge tonnage of meat is

Fall Pig Crop Boost

Will Drop Hog Prices
Herbicides

Don't Build

Hie Modoc beef industry has been

steadily growing for Ihe past 20

years," White said.

The 1910 census showed 59.137
head of cattle in Modoc County.
Tlie present count is over 104,700
head of cattle. California has
about five people for each head of
cattle in the slate. Modoc County,
with 13 head of cattle per person,
is possibly the highest

ratio in Ihe stale. "On
this basis we may lay claim to

being California's top cow coun-

try."
The Modoc County beef indus-

try has grown in the face of

seemingly insurmountable odds
presented by reductions in graz-

ing allotments on public lands.

enough to feed one - third of a
million people for a year at Ihe
current per capita consumption
rate of 88 pounds. White said.

The only year the tonnage of WASHINGTON (UP1 - The lamb, and mutton. The supply of
meat export from Modoc County led beef will be record large dur Says AgentAgriculture Department said to-

day the 5 per cent increase in thencared this record mark was in
ing Ihe first half of the year, the

1948 when 39.840 beef animalsHERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore. PACE--5Tuesday, February 19, 1963 12 fall pig crop will cause hog

Angus Show,
Sale Readied

The fifth annual High Country
Angus Show and Sale, sponsored
by the Oregon Angus Association,
will be held on Saturday, March
2, at 1 p.m. at the fairgrounds in
Klamath Falls, according to
Charles Cheyne, chairman of the
event.

Forty five bulls and 15 bred
and open heifers will be shown
and sold. Art Hamilton, an An-

gus breeder, will judge the heif-

er classes and grade the bulls with
the assistance of a county agent
and a commercial beef producer.
On Friday all cattle will be sift-

ed lor soundness by a veterinari-
an and the county agent.

were sold from here.
agency said.

Some of the price strengthen
TULELAKE - Soil . appliedprices during the late winter and

herbicides apparently won't buildUsually the bulk of Modoc Coun early summer of 1!HB to average: ing effect of the seasonal decline
in hog slaughter in early 19A3 will4-- H Activities up massive accumulations in thesubstantially below those of a

year earlier.The county's present large cattle he offset by larger supplies of
ty feeder cattle is shipped to feed-lot- s

in central California, but last

year over 1.000 head of prime
young animals went to feedlots in

The price weakness likely will pork in cold storage and in
donated a copy of the book "Horse

prevail through the last half of creased production of broilers,

ground, even when they are put on

repeatedly for several years ac-

cording to Ken Baghott. Tulelake
farm adviser, who stated that
herbicides disappear from the root
zone for many chemical and phys

THIMBLE THIMBLERS

In our first meeting held in Cold storage holdings of pork atlta, the department said, if the
19(13 spring pig crop is up the 4i Ihe end of November were 7 perJanuary, the Thimble Thumblers

Handluig Science." by Monte
Foreman, to the City Library in
Klamath Falls.

New members added to the

the north central states of Iowa,
Nebraska and Illinois.

An additional 1.000 head went
to the slates of Ulah and Idaho.

population is possible only be-

cause of several compensating
factors, chiefly the extensive im-

provements made on privately
owned grazing land over the past
decades.

In addition, about 10,000 acres
of cropland have been converted

rent above holding on Nov. 30,per cent indicated from farmers'
breeding intentions. ical reasons.

Recently at the California Weed
1981. Furthermore, more pork
probably was placed In storage inIn a review of the livestock andclub include: Tom Zarosinski,

Evelyn Zarosinskt, Scott Johns

received their books, which told
I hem how to make a skirt and a
head scarf. Every girl was told
what she must have and last of all
we discussed the parts of Ihe

This is the first time for many
years that any significant quan December than a year before Conference, David E. Bayer, ex-

tension weed specialist, said thefrom crop production to pasture The hatch of broiler-typ- chicks
last November and December

meat situation, the department
said red meat production during
the first half of 13 will be up
significantly from a year earlier.

ton, Lonny McGhchey, and June
Klingcr.

The Vaqueros have a big year
machine and how to use them cor since 1959, and local ranchers are

buying much more hay, pelleted was about IS per cent above the!
hatch during the same period inrectly. The next meeting will be

The meat supply will include!planned for 13.
na Freeman, game leader, and
Peggy Duncan, song leader.

We were served refreshments
and learned the pledge. Our

held Jan. 11.

Cheyne stated that cattle have
been consigned by breeders from
many areas of Oregon and two
herds from Northern California
and the cattle will be of very good
quality.

A banquet will be held for all
interested cattlemen the night

feed, and other supplementary
feed than they did a decade or more beef and pork, but less veal. W61.

The third meeting was held in

chemicals may be va-

porized, broken down by chemical
reactions and sunlight, trals-forme- d

by plants and
or leached downward

through the soil.

Exactly what happens to a
particular dosage depends on rain-
fall, temperature, wind, sunlight.

two ago. The cost increasing
January. After roll call we played next meeting will be on Wednes changes have in turn been pos

game and had lots of fun. The Water Average Declines;day, Feb. 6.

pledge was given and intro

Welcome In a new club, Mr.

Ralph Crawford of Hildebrand.

Dave Howard,
News Reporter.

PIONEER BEEF CLL'B

The meeting of the Pioneer
Beef Club came to order at the

before the sale, starting at 6:30
sible only because of firm mar-
kets and relatively favorable beef

prices.

Tina Lanza,
news reporter. p.m. at the Winema Hotel.duction of our mothers followed

by refreshments. Stored Water Land Okay soil type and other factors. Bui all
herbicides apparently disappearWATER SUPPLY OUTLOOK RESERVOIR STORAGE (1,000 Ac. Ft.) r.bru.rr 1, insOur leader showed us how to buy

material. The meeting was ad Streamflow in Klamath Basin inflow in the Fcbruary-Sentcmbc- r eventually, Bayer said.

PINE GROVE SHEEP CLIB
The Pine Grove Livestock

Club met at the home of our lead,
or. Dr. W. F. Dean, on Jan. 21.

We have a new member who

is Jannie Schmidli. We had a

visitor, Jerri Rice. Each mem-

ber gave a report on a sheep or

sheep disease. After each report
Dr. Kred Wedam added a short

summary.
Mr. John Horton gave a brief

talk to the members raising cat-- ,

lie. They were assigned reports
on different cattle and cattle dis-- '
eases to he given at our next

meeting. This concluded our meet-'in- g

and refreshment were
served.

Marilyn Mann.
News Reporter.

r THES SAGE RIDERS

I The Sage Riders rode to their
' meeting at Sealer's home on Jan.

27. We had three new members
so now we have 13 in our club.

I Air. Warren Woodard. who is
' leader of the Junior Bioncs in

1 Klamath Falls, came out and
told us a lot about what we have

. to do. His daughter. Sandy, dem-

onstrated the drills we have to
- learn. It was very interesting.

a The leaders will notify the
members the time and place of

' the next meeting.
. Dave Sealer.

News Reporter.

While accumulation of herbihome of Karolyn Kerr at 7 during the 1063 irrigation season period is fiaS.OOO a.f. or SO per cent
cides in tlie soil is related to thep.m. on Jan. 23. Holliday will be much below average and average, hprague River is lore--

read the minutes of the last meet

journed.
Debby Shults,

News Reporter.

COOKING CRUMBS

the only lands that will have satis- - cast at 200.000 a.f. or SI per cent rate of application, the possibilily
of massive accumulations resull- -

ing. The dues were taken up and (actory water supplies are those average and Williamson River ak

m- WCnr,M tMt

Ft. Klath VlWy Fair Poor Cliir Liti 440.1 112.0 Sft.4 JOS. I
Lost River (Cliir Lf) Avtrtvj Avrj Crbr 94.0 U.t l.B 34.7
Lost rUvtr nrbtr) Avre,?i Avor? Upper Klth Lk &04.0 iil.i 299.1 38.5
Lost River Will Pea.) Avtr? Fur
SpragM Rir Fair Poor

ippr Klath Lr Avtrtg Arg
Will, aim on Pir Ftr Poor

with stored water. Most olhcr 175.000 a.f. or 56 per cent for the '"8 from 8Cveral ca of rePal- -$1.50 was collected. Then Lee

Holliday suggested we donate 23 lands will have severe water Kehniarv-Senloml- rar nil umuihiiu orcuui laurel n- -

cents for the International Farm Inflow to both Gcrber and Clear
The Cooking Crumbs met at

the home of our leader, Mrs. Dale
mote." he said.

Large applications of herbicides
are inactivated at a faster rate

Youth Exchange fund, on a vol Lake reservoirs has been sub
Moore, on Jan. 25. We elected of

shortages, according to water sup.
ply outlook of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Department of Ag-

riculture.
Water content of mountain snow- -

untary basis. This money goes to stantial during the period sinceficers as follows: Monica Moore, than small ones. Bayer said thisOct. 1. The totals are 25,000 a'f.
president; Vickie Haskins, vicefinance students interested in

to go to some other country to explains why even massive dosesand 63,000 a.f. respectively. Fore
president: Patty Hooo, secrelary, of organic soil sterilants cannotpack is the lowest of record forlive for a few months.
Tina Lanza, news reporler: Don casted inflows to these reservoirs

for the February-Jun- e period arc control weeks for more than aFeb. 1 at many key snow
very few years.courses. Present snow is only 22 25.000 a.f. for Gerber and 45,000

STREAMFLOW FORECASTS'fl.OOO Ac. Ft.)- - ' rrwiy i. u
per cent of average and only one- - for Clear Lake.

We received our record books
and enrollment cards. The meet-

ing was adjourned and we had

refreshments.
Lonnie McGhehcy.

News Reporter.

fifth of the snowpack of last year
at this date.

Watershed soils have been fa Fort Rock SAPeTCO
ixauiNcay

vorably recharged with the mois-

ture content now up to BO per cent
of total capacity compared wilh

4-- H Leaders

Donate $100

To Program
Club Started63 per cent one year ago.FLYING NEEDLES

The first meetine of the Flving Storage in Upper Klamath Lake

FORT ROCK- -A new boys'Needles was held in January at
the home of the leader, Mrs. Hu- -

is 352.400 acre feel on Feb. 1 com-

pared with 299.100 a.f. one year
ago. This storage is average and

9:3 aer Lk Fserir Inflon1 4S Fb.-J- 101 42
IS Aprll-flep- t. SO 30

1115 Orbf Ptrvoir Inflow IS Feb. June) 51 41

1.0 April-fiep- t. IS 32

3010 5prvu near Chilean in 200 Feb.ept. 310 51

113 AprU-S- in 42

SOTO Upper Klth Lire net Inflow hti t. 9ft0 fcS

37S April-ap- t. ft32 59

50:S Williuwen blow 3pr$ut Pvr J'S t, ftS7 St
425 Apnl-S-p- t. 4 Hi 65 knitting club at Fort Rock is

called the Knitting Tomcats, headhert Vanderhoff. We elected olli- -

We Can Save
You Money On

FARM
FIRE

Insurance

cers as follows: Diane Vander even with limited expected inflow
will be satisfactory for irrigation.

VAQL'EROS HORSE Cl.lB
New officers elected for 1963

for the Vaqueros are as follows:

Linda Parisotto, president: Lee

Holliday, vice president: Diane

.Colby, secretary; Dave Howard,

news reporter, and Karen Rice,
(
. horse wrangler.
; Monte Foreman is coming to

Klamath County Fairgrounds on

'May 34.
Lee Holliday and Karen Rice

A $100 donation to the Oregon
International Farm Youth Ex-

change (IFYE) program was pre-

sented by the Klamath County
Leaders' Association to Mrs. Re

Clear Lake storage is 112,000 a.f.
Ihe first of the monlh or double
the water stored a year ago.

ed by Don Thayer as president.
Id by Mrs. Freda Thayer, up-

per grade teacher and principal
of the Fort Rock Elementary
School, the group is practicing
knitting stitches during the 'thool
lunch hour before they begin their
project work.

ata Macy Young. IFYE delegate
to Luxembourg, during her rcb.

report to Klamath County.

There will be sufficient irrigation
water from this source although
carryover for next year will be
limited.

The money will be used by the

state program (or 1963 IFYE

exchangees. This is the second

year such a contribution has been

Mike Cater is vice president;
lohn McClister, secretary-treasu- r

S. Bob Jonoi at
Insurance Agency

Inc.

Southern Oregon
Your Sofeco Afencr

11 So. eth TO

Gcrber Reservoir now holds M,- -

200 acre feet compared with onlyTVSOIL MOISTURE MM I. WOttTu't er: Bruce McAllister, reporter;
1.800 a.f. one year ago. Inflow

Ralph Cater, recreation leader

hoff, president; Karen Dean, vice

president: Dcanna Carr. secreta-

ry: Kristi Steers, song leader, and

Karen Stern, game leader.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Vanderhoff.

The second meeting of the Fly-

ing Needles was also held in

Januai-- at the home of Mrs. Van-

derhoff. We answered roll call by

telling what we were going to

make for a practice article. The

Phae 111 girls are making beach

robes and the Phase II girls are

making washcloth slippers.
The next meeting we will start

on our practice articles. We were

also assigned demonstrations for

the next meeting.
Wendy Dean.

News Reporter.

LAST
11

made.
The IFYE program is an oppor and Joe Murphy song and yell.yet to come this year w ill be much

below average, hut should provide
enough for satisfactory irrigation.

leader.
14.0
IS. 3

11.2
7.0

10.4
1.0'

I.I
S.9

S09O

5120
Bly Mountain
Quarts Mountain Inflow to Upper Klamath Lake,

although 74 per rent average in

Oregon Angus Association'sJanuary, has tolaled 114 per cent

average since Oct. I. Forecasted
IrCTCt Th ll ftietura fiffur publiahM harain ara nnt coaptrafelt to

thoea puMlihad laat yar arvi aarllar dua td a crtanfa lit the aealt
4f evaluation. Tha na flffuraa rapraaant total aoiatura in tha

tunily for selected farm youths be-- I

ween 20 and 30 years of age from
the United States to live and work
with families in other countries
for four to six months, and for

farm youth from cooperating coun-

tries to likewise come to the Unit-

ed States. At the completion of
their overseas visit, United States

IFYE's report Iheir experiences
to their home stale.

Financial support for the IFYE

45 Rg. lulls Sifted & Graded

IS Rtg. Heiferssell rather than Biliturt available to plants.

DIRECT FROM

FACTORY

TO YOU!

Ranch Rite Buys!

TRACTOR
SEAT CUSHIONS

Wholesale Prices? '

TARPS

ir- -

jgoo
I ftotoil Price $14.00

10 It. 14 ft. tt if C
Ranch Kite t
Reg. Retail Price 133.00

J. W. Kerns
7J4 So. th TU

HIGH-CpjJIiTR- Y SALE
J. W. KERNS
734 So. 6th TU

HEADQUARTIRS FOR

NORTHRUP KING

Alfalfa, Clover
And Grass Seeds

Lorg. Quantiti.s

REMEMBER.'
Fer fnfomoti.it 4
Cottloii Ckoo. O.
ChofM, Rt. t, loi

ie.

Klamath Falls, Ore.
March 2, Saturday

ft) Jjiueiic 'Mf aftrelrt,eel iwei lin. fftj 15 jttf fW. (r) l 4) l.rrriM l eeai (t) 4riel 4H ' wt"t Hiel (ft A't (eja'. $f
FPAI. r I'iW rrr4t t mflm. ti HtM'4i "'! efti'r SiJ-- ! eM Ir
xiiwfff it) i rvrtM 4tt. ej l irMjrf- - () 4f;ite ewrf. f,) 4e'ff r

5 y't in Me bate pnm4.

program is donated largely by the

Oregon Bankers Association, local

service clubs. Several clubs
in Klamath County plan sup-

port of the 19M IFYE program.
During her visit to Klamath

County. Mrs. Young reported at

Ihe officer training program.
Kiwanis. Rotary. Henley Home
Extension. Altamont and Fairha-ve-

schools.
She also made radio and televi-

sion presentations.

when it comei to a
truck, let Bob or

Juck Truck!
are their bu$ine$i!

JUCKELAND
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Int.rnetionol Dealer
11th I Kl.m. Ph.

Peg Jones the "Price Pirate"
at the

-

Ford Trucks
Last Longer

on th.

FARM
Sm yur Farm

Truck Ht4juartrt

BALSIGER
MOTOR CO.

M.ia of do. Ph. TU

HENLEY YCM Yt'MS

The Henley Yum Yums held
Iheir third meeting at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Mice, our leader.
We talked about the fair and

Camp. We also talked about the
roll call. We decidfd to call a

kind of fruit. Our next meeting
will he Feb. 12.

Ruth Kmrick and .ludy Gam-hre-

are going lo show us how
to make peanut butler cookies.

Virginia Kinney,
nes reporler.

SPRAY CENTER

Rrinn Thncp WnnrU NL-aI- c in
vinitj iiivjv mvvuvii iiiviivm S3y

and SAVE CASH on your CHEMICALS, Equipment, Repairs''

We ore proud to announce that

Mr. Wesley Wallis
hos joined our staff and will represent

TULELAKe MAL1N and MERRILL AREAS

Ho 'M oVol in our compltt. lino of ford. Now Holl.no', Owof-om-

Htiton ona olfior Quolily Form Mochmory.

' Wes Wallis, Rte.1, Box 141 Tulelake

. Ph. 667-527- 0

SEE US AND SAVE Ev, Ed, Nona

at the SPRAY CENTER W
VALLEY PUMP

AND EQUIPMENT CO.

COMPLETE PUMPING SERVICE

ALL. MAKES REPAIRED CALL TU

Now ot Mrr.ll.L.kv,. jet. Not) to John Door.

We Wollii

OREGON AG CHEMICALSKlamath Tractor & Implement Co.
S.mce Affor Phone Tuhtloko 667-222- 9 TULELAKE, CALIF. Phone K. Falls TU

h. tu Efimifanwoa ,,,, s. tlh Th. Solo j


